INTRODUCTION
The main contributors to environmental radiation on the territory of the Krasnoyarskii Krai are natural background radiation, global fallouts of radionuclides, and operation of nuclear facilities. The Mining-and-Chemical Combine (MCC) of Rosatom, situated at Zheleznogorsk, on the bank of the Yenisei River, includes a reactor plant and a radiochemical plant, which discharge radionuclides as aerosols and liquid effluents. The Yenisei floodplain and the area around the MCC are contaminated with radionuclides released by the MCC, which has been in operation for many years. There are just fragmentary data on radionuclide accumulation in forest ecosystems of these regions, which mostly concern woody plants, as the main object of forest management. The published data on other components of forest ecosystems, such as mushrooms and berry shrubs, which can accumulate high levels of radionuclides, are scarce. Residents consuming these mushrooms and berries can be subjected to additional exposure. The purpose of the study was to assess accumulation of artificial radionuclides by mushrooms and shrubs in the forest ecosystems of the Krasnoyarskii Krai situated in the area affected by the MCC operation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We studied radionuclide accumulation by the soil, 12 mushroom species and 5 berry shrub species growing in the forests. Samples were collected in the areas contaminated by radionuclides contained either in MCC aerosol releases or in its liquid effluents. Samples were collected from the following sites ( Fig. 1 ): "Krasnoyarsk" -the background sampling site, with radioactivity due to global fallouts only; "Zheleznogorsk" (66 km downstream of Krasnoyarsk), "Atamanovo (village)" (88 km), and "Balchug" (98 km) -the sites contaminated due to global fallouts and MCC aerosol discharges; and "Atamanovo (island)" and "Balchug ( samples, sequential chemical separation techniques were used. Soil separation was performed using the procedure described by Klemt et al. (2002) and mushroom samples were separated using the procedure described by Bolsunovsky et al., 2005 
RESULTS AND CONCLUSION

Radionuclides in soil
Laboratory investigations of the soil samples collected at "Zheleznogorsk", "Atamanovo (village)", and "Balchug" revealed only 137
Cs. Its activity concentration in the area subjected to aerosol discharges of the MCC is 2-3 times higher than the background activity (at "Krasnoyarsk"), reaching 100 Bq/kg. Gamma-spectrometric analysis showed that the floodplain soils of "Atamanovo (island)" contained 60 Co -up Eu are equal.
Radionuclides in mushrooms
The 12 studied mushroom species accumulated only one γ-emitting artificial radionuclide -
137
Cs -and its accumulation was clearly species specific; accumulation levels ranged over two orders of magnitude. In the mushrooms collected from the sites contaminated with aerosol-delivered radionuclides ("Zheleznogorsk", "Atamanovo (village)", and "Balchug"), 137 Cs activity concentration varied from several Bq/kg to several hundred Bq/kg (Bolsunovsky et al., 2006) . In the mushrooms collected from "Atamanovo (island)", 137 Cs activity concentration varied from 100 to 10000 Bq/kg. Bioindicator properties were exhibited by Suillus granulatus and Suillus luteus; these species accumulated similar amounts of 137 Cs. The average activity concentration of 137 Cs in S. granulatus mushrooms collected at the sites that receive only aerosol radioactivity from the MCC is 2-4 times higher than in the mushrooms from "Krasnoyarsk" (the control site). In S. granulatus and S. luteus mushrooms from the floodplain sites 137 Cs activity concentration reached 10200 Bq/kg, exceeding the standard limit accepted in Russia; it was comparable with activity levels recorded at some sites of the 30-km zone around the Chernobyl NPP (Zarubina, 2006) . The investigation of possible concentration of 137 Cs in certain parts of mushroom fruit-bodies showed that 137 Cs activity concentration in caps was 1.7-2.3 times higher than in stems. Less than 6% of the 137 Cs activity accumulated by the mushrooms was found to be strongly bound to the mushroom biomass. Hence, as the fruit-body decays, most of the accumulated 137 Cs will become available to other organisms. In the S. granulatus and S. luteus samples collected at the sites contaminated by aerosol-delivered 137 Cs, the absolute amount of 137 Cs grows linearly, as it increases in the soil, and the average transfer factors (TFs) for 137 Cs and 40 K are the same -3.0±0.3 (Table 1 ). However, in the mushroom samples collected from the soils contaminated by water-delivered 137 Cs, TFs for 137 Cs are more than 5 times higher. Cs in the plants were 2-3 orders of magnitude lower than in mushrooms. It was also found that differences in 137 Cs levels in berry shrubs of different species were not more than 2-fold, while in mushrooms from the same sites they reached 2 orders of magnitude. Of the study species, the highest levels of accumulated radionuclides were registered in Rubus idaeus and Ribes nigrum and, thus, these species were chosen for a more detailed examination. The aboveground phytomass of the studied berry shrubs only accumulated 60 Co, 90 Sr, and 137 Cs (Table 2) . 137 Cs and 90 Sr were accumulated in all shrub parts, but 60 Co in leaves and branches only. For all species there is a 2-3-fold difference in radionuclide accumulation between their leaves and branches, which can be accounted for by conductive function of branches during the period of active plant growth. In the studied berry shrubs collected from the sites contaminated by aerosol-delivered radionuclides only 137 Cs was detected and its activity was near the limit of detection. To evaluate transfer of radionuclides from the soil to plants, transfer factor (TF) is used. The Cs TFs calculated for the studied berry shrubs (Fig. 2) The contribution of the intake of mushrooms and berries to the radiation exposure of residents To estimate the contribution of the consumed mushrooms and berries to the effective dose to residents of the studied area, we calculated the annual effective dose of internal exposure per person. The highest possible dose due to intake of mushrooms collected in the area affected by MCC operation is 150 µSv/year for the sites contaminated by water-delivered radionuclides; this is comparable with 200 µSv/year received by residents consuming mushrooms and berries in the Bryansk Region, which was affected by the Chernobyl disaster (Fesenko et al., 2000) . The dose due to intake of mushrooms for the sites contaminated by MCC aerosoldelivered radionuclides is 5 µSv/year. The annual effective dose due to intake of berries does not exceed 1.4 µSv. The contribution of the annual effective dose of internal exposure due to intake of mushrooms and berries collected in the area affected by the operation of the MCC is 15% of the standard limit accepted in Russia for mushrooms and 0.1% for berries. 
